
Key Features

NEW!

Worldclass OKIN Motors
Our Hi Lo Bed Base uses German brand
OKIN motors to sustain a weight
capacity of up to 185kg in total.

Non-slip Mattress
Our latest generation Hi Lo Bed Base
features a retainer bar and micro-grip
for a safe and secure mattress.

Whole Body Vibration
Drift away into deep sleep with whole
body vibration therapy. Choose high,
medium or low intensity and 20m timer.

Lumbar Bar Support
A must-have feature to target and
relieve lower back pain, stomach
cramping and gastric reflux.

Mobile App Remote
Can't find your remote? Download our
free remote app on the Apple and
Google Play Store!

Hi Lo Base

Lockable Castor Wheels
Comes with stainless steel lockable
castors, to move bed with ease. Or
choose 2.5 or 5cm legs for lower height.
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75°



Worldclass German brand OKIN motors for
gentle head, lumbar, hip and knee elevation

One touch flat, zero-gravity and memory
positions (which you can alter and save)

Bright LED night light under the bed to aid in
dark settings

Elevate the whole bed between 43cm and
78cm off the ground (floor to base surface)

Double deck shroud design with high
grade commercial fabric finish

User-friendly wireless remote which can pair
with and control two beds at the same time

Optional steel safety assist rails powder
coated in black on either side of the bed

Got a question? Visit www.superiorlifestyle.com.au/help

Emergency flat position with battery
enabled power supply 

Class IA Medical Devices listed in the
Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods

Safe lifting capacity of 185kg total (all sizes)
including the mattress

Specifications

1300 825 931

Available Sizes Accessories
Deluxe Headboards

Made to order and shipped
separately. Email us for available
sizes and prices. Australian Made.

Sleep with optimal head and neck
support with premium grade
memory foam and washable cover.

Soflex® Cradle Pillow

Single King Single

91 x 203cm 107 x 203cm


